DOWNER COMMUNITY CENTRE
Frencham Place Downer ACT 2602
Phone 0404 758 576
Room Hire Rates for 'Casual' and 'Regular' Hire as at July 1, 2019 (P2)
West
Room
SEEChange

West Hall

East Hall

Seats 55

Seats 50

97 sq m

87 sq m

Store

East
Room
Seats
20
32 sq m

DCA
Use

Kitchen

Toilets

'PEAK HOURS' FEES
Weekday mornings, Weekends, Weekday evenings Monday to Thursday
Room
'Casual User'
'Regular user'
$23.50 /1st hr
West Hall
$25.50 /hr
$11.50 additional hr
$23 /1st hr
East hall & Kitchen
$25 /hr
$10 /additional hr *
$15 /1st hr
East Room
$15 /hr
$9 /additional hr
One hour minimum.

Fees based on whole hours, partial hours are rounded up.

'OFF PEAK HOURS' FEES
Weekday afternoons 1-5pm, Friday evening, Sunday evening
Room
'Casual User'
'Regular user'
$18.50 /1st hr
West Hall
$18.50 /hr
$6.50 /additional hr
$18 /1st hr
East hall & Kitchen
$18 /hr
$6 /additional hr
$12 /1st hr *
East Room
$12 /hr
$6 /additional hr
One hour minimum.

Fees based on whole hours, partial hours are rounded up.

* Additional hour prices for regular user of WH & ER increase by $1 on 1 July 2020

❖ The Downer Community Association has a commitment to serving the local
community. It reserves the right to:
- Refuse requests for hire of facilities
- Adjust fees based on type of usage and number of individuals
- Revert regular weekly users having four or less bookings to casual prices
- Adjust fees based on need
- Increase hourly fees as necessary
❖ Regular Hire - at least 1 x month or at discretion of the DCC Management
Committee.
❖ Note - A $100 key bond must be paid at time of booking. The bond is returned
when the account is settled and the key returned.

